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E.S.P Specialist
WITH PSYCHIC POWERS

She asks no questions but will tell you what you 
want to know—and facts of business, love, health, and 
family affairs. When seeking advice and help, it al
ways pays to consult the best One with a reputation 
for honesty and integrity

“  How many unhappy people are there whose lives
P are darkened by the acts of others? Is your life

J“  nearly a wreck because you have troubles of a do
mestic nature or otherwise? Do you desire a return 

L of affection rightfully yours, or does another receive 
s it? Do you wish to marry the one you love? Is there 
f  a coldness growing, a separation, a rival or inter- 

ference by someone? Are you a person who at times 
J appears to be affected by bad surroundings? Do you 
p give up in despair? Does persistent bad luck follow 
_ you? Spells, unnatural conditions and evil influences 
r  of all kinds can be overcome by getting advice and aid 
■ from a reliable advisor who bears a reputation for 
■ honesty and integrity.
I * 040 and will help you If you are sick or wor

ried come at once in person Call in person

7727 N.E Sandy Blvd., Portland, Oregon 97213
Take N.E. Sandy Bus No. 14 -  Next to Sportscar Center

284 3352
Open 7 days a week-8 am to 10 pm 
Call for appointment Sunday only!
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Jim m y Wh.terspoon and h it golden voice w ill be at Jaw  de Opus 
X3 N^W. 2nd Ave , June 15th. Advance tickets now being sold at: Jazz 
,  *  °CP ?  Freder,ck b  N e lio n 'i dow ntow n and Music M illennium . 
J15e E Burnside Price of tickets 6 00 p .m .. >6 50 10:00 p.m ., $6 50

JIMMY WITHERSPOON IN PORTLAND
l ^ ™ y * ' lberspoon *S n° l JUSt 3 b,ues 5inger- rePeaI- Jlmmy Witherspoon 

‘ JkS\ A Bl UES S,NGER h ’s not a bad Place to begin whenthinking about him, it s just that he is much more.
Most respected jazz and blues artists know ot Jimmy’s invaluable con

tributions to the world ot music, especially as tar as vocal phrasing. Wither
spoon became one o f the most popular and admired vocalists by starting with 
the blues, but his vocal range and intlection far exceed the standard 12-bar 
four-chord blues interpretation.

I m much more than a blues singer, much more,”  agrees Spoon. ‘ T ve  
sung with all the best mucicians in the world and I don’t just sing the blues. I 
hate to label it because it ’s all really good music. But sometimes people can 
only think ot you in terms ot blues or jazz or rock, and that can hurt a per
son s career. I t ’s a shame because people limit themselves in terms o f ap
preciating all kinds ot music.”

" ‘.I*7 .'"8 h'S *UCk aS 3 vocal,st in a Merchant Marine band during 
world War II, Jimmy began his professional career in 1944 when he joined 
the Jay McShann Kansas City Band. Through the years. Spoon has travelled 
an over the world singing with the best musicians our society has produced.
He s pertormed with .W/Zes Dt/v/s, Gerry Mulligan, Ben Webster, Count 
ber^able Hawk,ns- w °ody Herman, John Coltrane; the list is innum-

The story goes that when many ot the popular English rock musicians 
began imitating the style ot Black musicians, Jimmy was one ot the most in
fluential vocalists copied. A long association between Jimmy and Eric Bur- 
’o ". as well as the group War, helps support the notion. Many white and 
Black vocalists have listened to Spoon’s music and borrowed his style.

I don t mind, not at a ll,”  he says. " I t ’s really been a compliment to me 
over the years. I ve been in this business over 30 years and I ’m still young 
I ve got a long time to go before these pipes begin to rust. It's nice to see 
young musicians tell me that they listened to my stutl a long time before they 
came up with their own style. *

” 1 just want people to know that I ’m not ready for that kind o f Hall o f 
Fame attention. where they put you on a shelf somewhere and you just collect 

ust. m still around and the only place I ’m going is straight ahead.”
Spoon has, it anything, become more active in recent years

MISS BLACK AMERICA PAGEANT 
LEAVES AMERICA

f or the lirst time in Miss Black America history, the Miss Black America 
Pageant is set tor Jamaica, West Indies, June 9th through 15th. The pageant 
in its 13t.i year, is being held in Montego Bay, Jamaica, Wl.

Such stars as Jayne Kennedy o f "ZVFL today, "  Margarite o f "Sanford. ”
Eeon Kennedj,, star ot the movie "Penitentiary, "  and professional model 
tivu ie^ J° hnSOn W,H be ° "  hand t0 Judge and Pa” 'cipate in the pageant ac-

HANG IN THERE RICHARD!
By Nyewusi Askan

Many Black people are to ta lly  
numbed by the recent accident in
volving brother Richard Pryor. To 
restate what has already been stated: 
Brother Richard, 38, suffered third 
degree burns over 50 percent o f his 
body, Tuesday, June 10, 1980. Ac
cording to Sherman Oaks Hosptial 
Ward, Richard is listed in critical 
but stable condition, fairly alert.

The common belief is, he was 
burned when ether, being used to 
make ‘ ‘ tree base,”  a cocaine 
derivative, exploded in his face. The 
drug, created thru a chemical reac
tion o f cocaine, w ith the highly 
volatile solvent (ether), is smoked in 
a pipe.

Knowing the manipulative powers 
o f the white press, we here at the

Portland Observer do not accept the 
creditability ot the reports being 
published throughout Amerikkka at 
this time. However, we do hope to 
address the subject fully, when and 
il, brother Richard pulls thru.

Richard P ryo r’ s tradegy is a 
tradegy difficu lt to accept; mainly 
because those ot us who play his 
albums, follow his stage acts, and 
movies, cannot imagine a physical 
re-arrangement o f the “ Richard”  
we know. Doctors report that his 
condition is improving. We hope so, 
and pray that Allah gives him the 
strength to win this ultimate battle 
wtih death. Knowing Richard, he’s 
probably saying "Feet don't fa il me 
now.' cuz this nigguh am't crazy and 
am 't about to give up! ”

Hang in there brother Richard, 
we need you!

American State Bank
2737 N.E. Union

The Bank that integration bu ilt'
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SEE SPORTS O N  G IA N T SCREEN T V

JOE’S PLACE
1801 N.E, Alberta
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HINES: WORLD FRISBEE CHAMP
Update: Tyrone Hines, the N.E. 
resident recently broke the World 
Frisbee Indoor Record in the Seattle 
Kingdome. According to the Inter
national Frisbee Association, Hines 
is the first human in the world to 
throw a frisbee 96 meters. Hines will

appear on Dialogue, "  a minority 
based talk show on KPTV-12 this 
Saturday, June 14th at 7:30 a.m. 
and June 15th at 10:00 p.m. The 
show is hosted by Ullysses Tucker. 
Jr.

DO YOU REALLY WANT TO SAVE 
ON YOUR FOOD BILL?

sa* 'ng® o< UP 10 40% and more ° n hne quality wonder and Hostess 
products, plus large discounts on othe, baked goods Besides our every 
ay ow prices, we feature in store specials daily Just look for the bar

?3'"  S«9nS ° n ’? e d,spla* s «or store Discover for yourself what thou 
sanas of smart shoppers in the area have found

A

You'll be am azed at the savings you 
m ake at our W onder Thrift Shop!

Food •<im p » i
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

you m u lt be eom pM aty u t x le d  with 
•very purcheee or we wM cheerfutty 
refund your pur cheee price ?»

WONDER-HOSTESS THRIFTSHOP
115 N. Cook St.

Corner of Vancouver b  Cook S t., Portland. Oregon 
Open Mon thru Sat 9am 6pm Closed Sunday»

WITHERSPOON

SUNDAY, JUNE 15th
6:00 P .M . $6.50 10:00 P.M . $6.50

Advance Tickers now being sold at:
r D r r x r J i ^ ^  O P U S  33 nw 2nd ave

ED«iui<?i Jr NELSON'S ticket piacs 
MUSIC MILLENNIUM 3IM. . ,

a
touch

Of
new Orleans

restaurant
1st Annual Ebony Music 

Festival Commemorating 
Black Independence Day

Friday and Saturday 
June 20. 21,1980

All Star Review Featuring

Walter Bridges Robbie Robinson Sonny King Shirley Nanette 
Marian Mayfield Benny Wilson Greg Smith Ralph Black 

Bobby Boyd Bobby Bradford 
W.C. Cage

Raymond Solomon 
Ebony Dancers Rita Le D uff

2 show« nitely: 1st show 8 p.m. 2nd show 1 1 p m  
MASTER OF CEREMONIES

VERN ROBINSON IKEX Radio)
Producer: Vance Matlock

Co-ordinators: Lewis Er Caln, Public Relations

TICKETS: »5.00 at door
287-8723

1530 NE GRAND AVENUE AT WEIDLER
freepcri on the premises


